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Details of Visit:

Author: Grateful gentleman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 11/05/2005 2.00pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Well appointed flat in an apartment block. Very good local parking. Note chargeable if you intend
being longer than 1 hour and a half. Just be a customer of nearby store.As you enter the block you
will notice how quiet it is and more importantly clean. An excellent enviroment in which to relax.

The Lady:

The lady needs little description as her pictures are on the website. As you would expect she is
much prettier in the flesh. Long brown hair, soft to touch. Gorgeous eyes which engage you
immediately and soft lips with an adorable cupids bow that make them terrifically kissable. Slim
petite with fabulous pert boobs entirely natural

The Story:

Slight mix up when I arrived waiting for a room. Carla met me in reception lounge wearing see
through black baby doll and black g string. Began kissing and cuddling immediately. Explaining she
liked to be touched something which I found very enjoyable. Moved to bedroom where we
undressed each other, with further kissing and exploration.

She very quickly began touching me and starting to perform oral without. If her lips were great for
kissing they were even better round my dick.

we had sex in several positions which was fantastic. Carla is everything her online profile suggests.
For fans of GFE she is a must. Just remember guys I would like to be able to get to see her from
time to time, so don't take all of her time.
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